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Yol. II.—No. 70 ] FRIDAY, 2nd AUGUST, 1839. [PRICE ONE PENNY.

FRESH LEECHES.
I LARGE supply of the German Medi- 
J cinal Leecii, of large size and supe- 
I quality, just received, and foreale low,by 

MUB80N St SAVAGE, 
Chemists 6 Druggists 

>e, 10th June, 1839 ________

FRESH SEEDS.
h reeelrftl per tele wrrtvwl*. * eepply el

ÙD AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS. 
-Also, Turnips, Pease, Beans, &c. &c 

|riuue kinds, uiid warranted of last year’s

BEGU k URQUHART,
13 Si John Sir et, and 
8 Notre Dame Street, 

►ee, 1st Jane. Lower Town.

COLOGNE WATER.
fcASE of the above direct from the Manu
factory ol J'.an-Marik Farina, Cologne, 

I and for sale by
MÜSSON fc SAVAGE,

Chemists, fcc.
Ï Jane.

IDON HATS,BOOTS, SHOES
tfC. tLC.

FOB SALE AT TIIE «TORE OF

10RATI0 CARWELL,
JTm. 4, JatrlfM Hirer I,

I SMALL e-lection, assorted prices, Gen- 
Ttlemen’s b.ack and Gry BEAVER 
P'S, made to order, of the newest shapes.

I trunks Gentlemen’» Dree* Pumps ; Wel- 
I Cloth and Leather and Clarence Dreae 

e of the beat material» and of tie most 
ible make.

|i April. 1839.

SPLENDID HOOKS.

tENDULVIUUSTIMTEI SOUKS,

N*8 TABLKAV ol Hi. Af.rtiMi, . »- 
of Piclure«i|Ue lllustratious of the 

nanly virtues. —1839.
I OF BE AI TV, displayed in a series of 12 

highly finished engravings of Hpanish sub • 
jects, by the first Artists. —1839 

JT8 PICTUUESQlE ANNUAL for IS39, 
edited by Leitcl: Ritchie. 

fcN’8 PORTS AND HARBOURS, Water
ing Places, Fishing Villages and other 
picturesque objecta on the English Coast. 

IIVKKS OF FRANCE, from drawings
loSoLITAN IMPROVEMENTS, or Lon

don in the nineteenth century, from draw-
| ings by T. H- Sheppard-
■ALU ---------- -------LLKRY OF MODERN BRITISH AR

TISTS, consisting of series of engravings 
from Work» of the most eminent Art sts. 
I’S GALLERY OF BRITISH ENGRA
VINGS, 2 vols.

W COWAN fc BON.

VAMIIIONAB1.K
IOT WAREHOUSE.

-1-
[JAMES JUDGE
PECTFULLY informe the citizens o 
le bee and its vicinity, that his estab- 
t is removed to the house lately occn- 

f Mr. Golfer, opposite the Mercury 
Uar Prescott G ite, where he will keep 

Jfly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SU AS A,
Ian and dress top boots,—

VDGE'S IMPROVED WELLINGTONS,
b fit the tightest Pantaloons or Trowsert.

Shaving been for several years pa- 
the Nobility, Military and Gentry 
i Welt of Ireland, feels confident of 

pie to give general satisfaction in the 
line, without sending to London or Paris 
[fashions ; and his charges will be found 

y low for caih.
IC, 29th May, 1839.

MISS HILL,
Urgaewt of the Soul F.Uu k '• Church mlhutily,

W1EGS to intimate to her friends and the 
public, that she is prepared to receive 

Pupils on the
mum©* isLLinj, ©mrtfxjfl,

THOROUGH BASS,
•Êtté Hmiimm mm* Hugh,* Htmgimg.

At it is the intention of Miss Hill to become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will he afforded anoppoitunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in eitneroi all 
of the above branches ; and from having "e- 
r.eived instruction under the first masters in 
he profession, she fut Is confident in being able 
o give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
tjiplicalion at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
aeorge’s Street, Grand Battery.
^Quebec, 11th June, 1839.

J. JONES,
Eegrwver and Capper-Plate Primer,

EMOVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
next door to the Albion Hotel.

Quebec, 29h May, .«39.
R

R. L. TODD,
riiaid riimii,

No. Iti, St. Niiholas Stbeet,

TO THE LADIES.
Jml imported per Karl Onrhmm,

7 CASES of Ladies’ Bonnets, of the new
est shapes and trimmings.

C. T. BROWNV Tuscan aad Straw Hat 
Wharehnme and Clothing Store, corner of rue 
du Fort and Buade Streets, Upper Town.

19th July.

J. FARLEY,
■ TIB,

No. 6, St. Ursule Street,
1> ESPECTFULLY informs his Friends asd 

the Public, that be cleaaa and dresses
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c. lie.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

From Ike long experience Mr. F hat had in 
the above butinett, combined xnitk moderate 
charge», he ferle confident of giving eatiefaction 
to those who may honour him with their patro-

Quebec, Mth June

FOR SALE,
BV TIIE SUBSCRIBER,
BARRELS Prime Mess Pork, 

1.VU .joy ditto Ptime and Cargo Beef, 
(Quebec Inspection.)

120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 lihds. U. C. and American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Havanna Cigars,
180 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
*20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 lihds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rui-ins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. quality, 
40 bags Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

160 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, 1839.

FOR SALE,
Al Ne. 11, Natre Dum^Sinm.

k)|h CASKS ALUM, 
tm Le 10 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick, 
l Hhd. Westphalia Hama,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes SovchoEg Tea,
10 Cans Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8th Jnna.

LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,
I’m! dr tme, Vomer Totom

A McLEAN respectfully informs us friend;
and the public in genetal, tha the above 

establishment is now re-opened for the season, 
and he solicits a continuanci of that liberal 
patronage of which be lias enjoyed so large a 
share during the last seven years. Visitors 
will here find every convenience and comlort. 
The Table will be supplied, as heretofore, with 
every defeicy Hr, season can afford.

A. McL. has just rec 'red from London, a 
choice atfection of Wints, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
fee., all of which he can confidently recom
mend as of the very best quality ever imported.

N. B.—An Ordinary every day from 2 till 
4 o’clock. -Luncheons or Private "Dinner* pre
pared at tlie shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any ouanPty.
Also .-8o casks London Porter.

«3rd May. __ ____ ________________

. . ARTNERSH1P.
Fry HE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 
-*■ acquaint their friemts md this public in g> 

n rai, hot the business hiretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS, will, from this dale, be carried on 
under 'he style and firm of

ran ii MWLiL
They are now moving into those spacious new 

prtrr'im. comer of Hope Street.
j. siMs,

J. BOWLES, Junior.
Apothecaries tr DruggitU, Upper Town Market 
Place.- 1st May

HORATIO CARWELL,
.To. 4, WaMpw llwrt.

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and 
the public that he haa now on hand an 

unusually large selection of Plain and Fancy 
Dry Goods, received per the Eleutheria and 
Emanuel and other vessel*, from London, and 
being desirous of making quick sales the whole 
is near being ofkmd at reduced price», for 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, tlth June, 1839.

NOTICE.

THE cindersigned having commenced busi
ness as COMMISSION MERCHANT 

and BROKER, will make liberal advances 
on Consignments.

THOS. JACKSON.
17lh Mav.

MADEIRA WINE.
r|1HE undersigned have received via Lon- 

don a raesii supply of the much esteem
ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON Si CO.

TO MASTERS AND SEAMEN
i.r rum .vaHCM.ijrT sifii %'mck.

NOTICE ia again hereby 
given, that the under
signed is duly authorized to 

g carry into effect the British 
Act of the 5th and 6th of 
William the 4th, respecting 
Masters and Seamen in the 
Merchant Service.

That, to enable the Maitere to receive the ne
cessary Documents—that they are, bv the said Act, 
obliged to take home all balance! of wages due to 
«camen left on shore, in hospital,or elsewhere, and 
incapable of duty, must be paid into hi« bande, and 
no othei person can, on any account, lawfully re
ceive the same.

Also, that all Seamen who may hare been left on 
shore, and unable to do their duty, will be furnished 
with information bow to act in such cases. Aod 
any master that will give a passage to England to 
any such seamen, will be furnished with Docu
menta to enable them to receive the amount of 
their victualling account, on their arrival, from the 
“ President and Governors of the Corporation for 
“ the relief and aupport of aiok, maimed, and dis. 
“ abled seamen, and the widow and children of 
“ »uck as shall be killed, slain or drowned in the 
“ Merchant service, and for other purpose».—let 
“ Act of the 4th and 6th William 4th, cap. 62.”

Under these circumstances, it lato be hoped few 
disabled seamen will remain in Canada, during the 
long winter, in n aUt- of destitution.

J. LAMBLV, 
Commissioner.

«Mfac, Jal, 116, 1636.

&erttry.
THE INFANT BACCHUS CARREISED BY NYMPHS.

From the Dublin University Magasine.
I„ the recess of an ancient wood 

There was a vista, a rich grassy lawn—
The thickly-foliaged trees around it stood,

With heavy drooping boughs, as if withdrawn 
By nature’s bund like curtains—every fold 
Ofe luxuriant green, with fringe of gold 
Wrought of the living aunahine : and within 

That natural tent a group of forma, too fair 
And perfect to procinua a mortal kin,

Kept their glad revelry. Wilhrit c. -pare 
Amidst earth’s children, wna the child, who there 

Laid his round limbs upon a leopard’s skin,
The infant Bacchus. Merry maidens three 
Surrounded him. One sate, ao that his head 
Upon her lap found a luxurious bed.
And bending over him, her hands did twine.
Red roses and the tendrils of the vine 

Amidst his v cllow curls, and ever turned 
Towards her the melting beauty of his eyas, 
Within whose liquid blue thets would arise 

Flashes of that glad sunny mirth, that yeafl^d 
For utterance in his heart. And by . h< aide,
Helf veiled in her bright t;jsses floating wide. 
Reclined the ae«. ad Her left hand did hold 
"’irmly upon the grass u cup of gold |
. nd from the right there flowed the purple «trente 
Ol the pressed grapes- Thu third site by hie feet, 
And her red lip drew music slow and sweet, 
from a small flute ; and that entranced boy.
Thus drinking from the mingled fouit of joy, 
Music, sod lore, and nine, turned not to see 
Where, by a fountain Lending mournfully,
Sate a pule maiden. We knew not her tale.— 

Whether that foeutain urakened up some thought 
Of happiness that was as bright and frail 

As that of n ortals. Bacchus never sought 
To know her history, and the past is dumb 

Of who she was. or what she mourned ; the hona 
When he should wake for lonely maid the power 

Of a new lore to eoothe her was not come.
Perhaps that hour, when every joy waa new,

He felt the glory of hie being more 
That when he came in rod like pomp to woo 

Lone Ariadne on the Cretan shore.

UttBcrlUiuoui.

Consequence of Bad Trade.—Last Moukv, * 
shrewd citizen on being told that the Bant of 
England had again advanced the rate of intet- 
eat, and that there were indications from othea 
sources of a revulsion in trade, replied-— 
“ Weel, I was sure there wis something in 
the wind after lie un awfu’ list o’ marriage 
read o’er in the kirk yesterday—therc’a aye 
maiit buclin’ thegitber in difficult times, en* 
I daur say it’s natural enough after a’ — 
Glasgow Constitutional.

A Hint to the Queen at Carde.—We do 
not know whether her Majesty ever plays at 
cards with one ot the noblemen attached to 
the Court. If ihe Joes, we advise that it be 
lor “ ready money”. It is not long since the! 
this « noble** and « most honourable” per
son gave a cheque for £250 upon P------and
Co., the bankers, to the manager of u Club in 
Si. James, who passed it to a friend of hie, 
and who was obliged to bring an action against 
the peer to recover the amount, when « the 
noble and most honourable” pleaded that the 
cheque was given for money lost at gaming, 
and non-suited the plait,tiff.* What very ho
nourable conduct I and what a fool the mana
ger was to take the « moat honourable*” 
cheque .'—Age.

Bathing the Eyes with Cold Water.—Though 
the effect of this simple remedy may for a time 
be hardly perceptible, yet, if duly persevered 
in, I can vouch for its producing the happiest 
results. So long as there is no actual disease 
ol the eyes, only cold water should be used ; 
and this, applied, in the gentlest manner, will 
soon become sufficiently tepid for all the ends 
of utility and comfort— Curtis on the Preserva
tion of Sight.

The Late Elopement m Kent.—We under
stand ono of the Irish brigade, who recently 
persuaded the daughter of a city merchant re
sident not a hundred miles from Shootera hill, 
and who was eoniidered by her fond father 
and family a paragon of beauty, to elope, haa

Tt what is vulgarly termed « a Tartar,” 
other words, the « biter” has been 

“ bit.” We hear that papa will not « fork” 
out, and that even as the worthy chavalier 
himself expresses—" Devil a bit of her top 
have they sent her !’ '—Age.


